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of education lias brokor. al) after holding a greiit raurinber- of sit-
tings and passing several reSo1IIltiofls, the rnost important of which,
was that prirnary education should bc gratuitous and compiilsory,
and that mantual IaJ>or .'ffould be tatiglt iii ail primary sehools.
The Fr-oebel method of tecingr was rerommended for use ini al
infant sehools; but a resoluition iii favor of allowing women to be-
corne candidates as teachers in the hi-her schoolq %vas r-ejected.
Spain it3 8tili q long wvay behind niost other -.Europcean countries in
regar'd to education, but it ýappears from-f some statisties referred
to, during the Cogesthat tic nmrber of prinary scliooLs3 has
increased from .94,000 to _29,000 within the last two-and-twcnty
years; but there are stili mnany villages without a sehool of any
kind, and others in which the sehool. buildings are uns-uitable. for
the pue-pose. The teachers are badly and îrnptnctually paid, and
the consequence is that they are, as a ruIe, very unfit foi' their
post.s. The Minister of Public Works inteuds tW bring ini a Bill
enabting the Govermment to takze c)ver the priniary sohools and
provide the fiinds for theni.-The Schoolrnaster.

The Papal narne, Sixtus.-P'rof. P. de Lagarde lias published.1w
tlic NAa.chrichten o? the Giittingen Royal Acadcmy o? Sciences a
note, upon thie etymologýy of"'Sxu, the îîame offso many Popes.
it is not anothier foi-Il of* sext us, as might be raswhly coniectured.
It is derived froin the Latin xystos, Greek -1:uaruç = a portico,"ý
wiceh is itef so-called from its snîooth and polished floor. In
Italian, xystos naýuirally becamne sisto, whichi was again Latinised
as Sixtus.-'the Acaderny.

Bentley's Place arnong 6Clam~ical Grilics.-The place of Be.ntley
in literature priinarily depends on. the fact that he representsI
Engiand, among a feaw gYreat scholars of varions countries, who
helped to restore csiallearaitig in Europe. Nor is he merely
one among thern; lie is ouîe with wvhom au epoch begins. Bras-
muns marks the higliest point reachcd in the sixteenth enttiry by
the genial study of antiquity on its literaryj side. Scaligeý ex-
presses the effor-t, at onee crudite and artistie, to corinprchend
antiquity as a wvhole in the light of vcrified lîib;tolî . Casaubon
embodies the devotcd endeavour to cornprchend ancient, society
in the liglit o? its recorded mnanners, without irradiating or dis-
tutbing thie effect by any play o?' personal thoughit or feeling.
With .lentlcy, that large conception of antiquity on thie 'iceal'
side is still preseI:t,' but as a condition tacitly presuppôscd, riot
as the evideût guide of, his immediate tasik. Rie feels the great-
niess of his predo~cessors as it could be fblt onty by their, peer, but
sees that the very foundations on which they built the classical
books themselvcsÏ must be rendered sound, if the edifice iý t6 bc
upheld or coinp1èted. Hec does miot disparage that c~h cri-
ticism in which bis own powers were so signally proved, tather,
bis object is to er3tablishi it firmly on the- on, ba8is which\ca-n
seurely support it, the basis of ascertautîed. tezts, 1 Prof. Jeb.'s
Lfe of Bentley.
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